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TH-E MAlINS VICTIMS.

PERIIY 0F SOME MODERN 'MISS-

IONÂRIES.

ST0lY 0F TIIE VICARIATE OF TIIE

SOUDA~N -UNPROFITABIELErÂ1Oit

-C'ONDITION IN l882-FATnIEn

OH-RWALDERS NAR~RATIVE.

Continîied.

[Xrittefl for tiii, 1rovidence Visitor.]

When the 'Mahdi rose in 1882
nohody dreaint that Egypt lad
flot the power as she lad the

wilto put down this fakir of
the desert. Thc recent establis-
ment of England's predoninance
in Egvpt and the helief that
England's interest in Ugandaand
cveiîl South Africa demanded
that the Soudan shonld be kept
openl gave security to the opinion
that in the event of Egypt's
failure to defend hier territory
England would tIen, as shec
does now, spare neither money
nor mn to hold lu check the
fanatics of the desert. 11crsupine
policy, whicl culminated in the
disasters that bejèl llicks and
Gordon and Baker, is one of the
hard things to explain ln recent
British diplomacy.

One day the Mahdi fled from
thc land of the Egyptian goveru-
ment. TIc next hie declared
himself Mahdi, G-od's prophet,
and the patron of the sl'avers
w'hom England was putting
down with a strong hand. Thc
iuext le lad ten tîousand men
and the whole Soudanu was
risingr. Before rhey had time to
escape several of the priests in
the distant Nuba hlis and in
El Obeid were caugît ln tIc
flood of fauatîcism and savagery
which [or thirteen years and more
have retarded the progress o
Central Africa.

Several of the priests at El
Obeid died of starvation and
scurvy during the dreadful siege
of that abandoned desert town.
One, Father Ohrwalder, for tell
years a captive ln the Mahdi's
camp, has given ns a thrilling
and terribly realistie accont of
Mahdiism as he saw it, often un
the cdams of a prisoner, always
in thc condition of a slave.

When first taken prisoner in
the N4uba hlis varions attcmpts
were made to con vert the priests
and fluns to the Koran. Need-
less to say the efforts of the
proselytizers were unuvaîlli ng, for,
the issiollaîîes were flot scared
by deith, but Welcomed it. Again
and again thcY lad assurances
that their desire for martyrdom
would be complieci witl. The
war drums rattied, 8Pears clash-
ed, and brawny blacks braudîsl..
iug swords led them out to ex-
ecution. They were bidden bend
their necks for the swords, and
at the last moment. to the ter-
rible disappointmeflt of thc
Victims, thc execution was delay..
cd. Stripped of their clothes,
fed with the camels. hickcd and
cuffed and -whipped and starved,

iý 1 1companions envied them
thc blessed relief of death.
Nothýiing, but thc Providence of
God kept the poor Sisters froin
bein.g allotted to the harems of
thc Maldi or his three Khalifas-
a fate they constantly dreaded
and feared worse than death.

Certainly they were snbjected
to no gentle treatment. Fa-
ther Ohrw.alder thns describes
one journev these poor Sisters,'
110W apportioned as slaves to
Emirs, wcre forced to make.

"On tIc' jonrney," he says.
"they suffered greatly; they
were oblig-ed to walk tIe whole
distance barefooted, over thorus
and burning sands; tîev undpr-
wcnt the agonies of hiunger and
thirst and some had to carry
loads; one of them for a whole
day had not a drop of water to
drinik. These brutal savages
wcre constantly beating, instilt
ing and abusing tlem. and when
tired and weary they sat down
for a moment they weree driven
forward under the lash of tIc
cruel whip. On their arrival at
Rahad they scarcely looked
like luman beings with their
faces scorcled and peeled by
the burning sun, and here new
tortures awaited t hem. One of
them was suspended from a tree
and 'katen on the soles of thc
feet until tlev became swollen
and black, and soon afterwards
the nails dropped off. Iu spite
of ail this suffering and notwith-
standing the continncd threats
of even worse treatment these
Sisters clung firmly firmly to
their faith.

After tIc faîl of Khartum in
1885, and the firm establishment
of Maldiism up to Korosko on
the nortî and as far south as
Uganda, the lot of the captives
was somcwlat better. They
were neyer free from alarms, and
as the years drew on with neyer
a word f rom friendg and neyer a
release in view, tîey all but
fainted under the sickness of
hope deferred. Father Bonomi.
one of the two priests, cscaped
and tIen Father Ohrwalder and
and the two surviving Sisters
xvcre removcd to Omdurman, the
the town over against Khartum,
which after the Madhî's death
became the capital of his suc-
cessor. Father Ohrwalder, prac-
ticaily free from a slave master,
~supported himself by weaving
ribbon.

During ail tIe perîod of lis
captivity lis bishop, Archbishop
Sogaro, lad neyer ceased plIan-
ning and plottiug tor his escape.
Direct treatmdflt with the Der-
vishes was out of question and
le wasted a great deal of money
bribing thc faithless Arabs. Thc
perîl of thc journey can be ap-
preciated wlen it is rememnbered
tlatOmidurman was fivehundred
miles from the nearest outpost of
Egypt, and that the journey even
il tirnes of peace is full of

and it was no easy mnatter for so
large a party to evade the suspli-
cions blacks.

Anî Arah, Ahmed Hassan,
Iaving received au offer of a
thousand dollars if le slould
succeed lu tIc attempt, furnished
thc means of escape. Tle Kha-
lifa's carnels were on a war cx-
pedition. There \vas mutiny
against Abdullah in 1891, and
on Stincay, tIe 29t1 of Novem-
b)er, four camnels mouinting tIc
gruides and refugees, btole ont of
Omdurman lu thc darkness of
nigît. The camels lad been
overfed, and sw'ifter than any
horse could mun they spcd away
on their race for life. Iu thre
days they slept but four hours,
aud sleep-w Tas thc worst enemy
of thexu all. TIey felI off their
beasts from sloop; they met
wtl a hundred accidents and
alarms, and on thc very last
day of their perlions ride tîey
were nearly discovered. They
knew well that a horrible death
awaited them sîould ever
Abdullah get thcm within bis
power; and, weak as they werc,
tley were prepared to figît for
their lives. llappîly thev were
not called upon to do so, and on
tIc 8th of December, aftcr
encountcring untold hardships
and perils, tîey gladlv enterred
Korosko and heard tIc Khe-
dive's band play as to their
deliglted imagination oaily the
angels might play.

lu thae account of Kitchener's
victory a Sister namned Grigo-
lini is mcntioned aa one of the
white captives releascd. Olr-
walder makes no mention of
her and, uuless sIc apostatized
or lad practically abandoued
1cr Sisters, le surelv would not
lave left 1er behind. Wîateyer
one thinks of England's aggres-
siven si thcre will b. few to
criticise 1er condnct in recover-
in-g tIc Soudan. It was her duty
to do so aud better tlan any
other Power sIc conld do so
aud las donc. None will rejoice
more than tIc Catlolic mission-
aries over this victory, for it
will doubdless be followed up
slortly by tIe extirpation of
Maldism aud the openiug up
of Equatorial Africa from thc
North. Ugauda, in tIc throes of a
Soudanese revoit, will gladly
hear the news and the Mill ill11
Fathers wlo have becu soldiers
alrcady for soine mdnths, will
doubtless draw a breatî of
relief.

LETTEU FROM ALASKA.

Exlracis or a leiler fruùi Bey.-Fr lhte, S.

St. Michael, Alaska.
Sept. 4t1, 1898.

Autumu las fair'ly
set lu aud we already begin to
sec thc cold coming, 1 tîcrefore

7take adiantage of the last oppor-
tunities to lave a little chat with
yon -before tIc hec finally isolates

1 

-

1 am s60 accustomned to life at
St. Micîsels tîat 1 scarcely meet
Nvith any hardshiP. TIc bonei-
ness which 1 droaded is greatly
mitigated by my intercourse
,vitI a lot of Ion est folk to w'homa
one eau do mucî g-ood.

About ten days ago Fatler
Biarnum spent a day xitî me,
and this-gav-e hoth of usa chance
to go to confession. Hle is re-
turning to lis province (Mew
York) aud will certainly inake a
noise lu tIce vorld before long,
for le is cast in no ordinary
înould. He was very kind to
me, leaving me ah lhis stock of
furs, etc., so that 1 amn alreadv
set np for thc wintcr. 1 arn
awauting tIc returu of Rev,
Fatler René to lave definite
news of my destination; how-
erer, 1 have cvcry reason to
believe, from a letter lately re-
ceived, tlat lus plans lave' not
chauged and tîat 1 sIail spend
tIc winter at Nulato. 1 will try
to write to you, before tIc last
boats, in order tîat yon may
always Ielp me with yonr pray-
crs. If tbings lappen as 1 have
just said, it will flot le long
before 1 start for my destination.
Uev. Father René will be here, I
think, lu thc course of tIe weck;
and if 1 arn not to be frozen lu
Icre, 1 shahl have to cmbark
before the end of September.

My lealth i6 very good; since
1 lcft Moutreal 1 have gained
from 12 to 15 pouuds, anJ I hope
to persevere iu this chosen Alas-
ka Mission.

The steamboat I arn gatti.îg
put together will not le rcadv
tîis year. There lave been too
many people here tlîs surn mer;
tIc companies werc not prepared
for so great a erowd, auJ tIc
cousequence 16 that things are
somewlat ont of joint. Thus
May entail rny spcnding the,
wintcr lere, altîongî I cau
already lay my hand on au en-
gincer who w'ould undertake to
keep an eye 0o1 thc safety of tIc
steamboat while rigging up tIc
macîunery. But 1 caunot say if
Rev. Fatîer René will accept
this man's services, as lis wages
wull have to bc hi6her than
tîose of au unskilled workman.

1 amn getting used to the coun-
try and to tIe habits of thc pco
pie. TIcy are worthy folk who
have hitîerto lived on terms of
iutimacy with ench other, the
priest included. MucI of this
good feeling serns duc to my
predecessor, Father Barnum,
who iý, a man of infinite resour-
ce and cxtremely amiable wîth
cverybody, witlout distinction
of race or religion. 1 arn begin-
ning to catch thc ways ofthtI
place and hope before long to
get ou swimmiugly all round.

As to thc Indians, as soon as 1

it is, more accuratcly, the water-
proof leather that is called 'mak-
lak'.

Silice rny arrivai Icre 1 lave
reccivcd but one letter fromi
Canada. from my mother, and
one froin a lay brother lu San
Fracisco.iAs von e.tr i

anything to do with so far. But
cleanliness is not their dominant
virtue however, some ot
thein are as careful on this
score as manv whites. 1 think
thev are more sweet-tempered
and much casier to -et on wjth
than our luidians ini Canada. Not

,,rie do 1 corne ac-ross buit bids
me goodI day, sayig '11a! hi"'
with a srilie heaming ail over
lis broadface. 1 a5iswr back, to
the best of mv al)ility, iii thc
same way; an(i if Sometimnes 1
forget the (exi)ected relply, mvl
Eskimo friend kecps silloilizont
his -reefin- unt il 1 have turned
round and griven hlmi a hearty
"Ha! ha!" 1 amn very anxions to
be able to work amoug thcmn and
1 amn full of hope that 1 shaHl
find means oi'doing thern good.

My fife is prettv monotonous
and yet it does flot bore me.Be
sides the business 1 have to
transact at the Alaska Commer-
cial Company's office my house-
keeDing takes up considerabi a
time, then 1 have some cails to
make and quite a number to
receive. many a good turn to do
(and I try neyer to miss an op-
portunity of lending a helpiugr
hand), some friendly discussions
with Protestants, some lessons to
give here and there, etc.

I once took a lon'g walk, a
rare performance in this country,
and painful enough flot to tempt
one to renew it often. 1 walked
to thc top of M.vounit St. Michael,
a hill that bears some resem-
blance to the Montreal moun-
tain, oniy smaller. It ends ini an
extinct crater, as do, s0 people
say. ail the numerons mountains
in thc neighborhood. On the
way up, it w'as a three hours'
trudge through the tundra, a
swampy, peaty track and the
return jouriley aloug a path,
which, like ail paths here, was
a ditch full of water, took two
more hours. 0f course 1 had
rubber boots. But, for my ordin-
ary foot-gear, 1 have adopted
M.IKLAKS,, which are the ordin-
ary boots here, where they were
first introduced from 'ý'iberia.
These are sealskin boots, made
pretty mnuch like the 'souliers de
bSeuf of our Canadian 'habi-
tants' and greased with seal oil,
which mnakes tlem wvaterproof.
This seal ou l as a peculiar odor,
which one must smeli to realize
it exactly; cod liver oil, soie-
what stale, is a close enougrh im-
itation. Only the uppers are
gr'ýased; the soles are so fash-
ioned that they do not leak
water las no effeot upon them.

can pick up their language 1 not ïtujÇj news. But that doesn't
shahl le ou the lest of tcrms Majtter. Divine Providence
with tîuem also. TIey arc watehes over everythinog and
good-natured fellows, easily every body, aud 1 know that not
won by the sligîtest mark one hair of your heads falls
of kindness or affection. 1 may without 1lis permission; hence 1
truly say tlat 1 have made îîeed not worry about those
friends witl ail those I lave lad1 Continuwd on page 3
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CURRENT COMMENT

~Re't. Father Jetté, 1romn one of
-%hose letters a friend has ai-
lowed us to translate some inte-
resting extracts, is the onlly son of
the present Lieutenant-Gover-
ueor of Quebec.

Fathier Jetté's extraordiniary
ability and menit, coupied with
his father's wide reputation and'
exait cd position, have contnibu-
ted to make his choice of the
Alaska mission one of the great-
est sensations ailoli- IFrench

Camidians sînce yoiuîîg Taché's
choice of the Red River mission
ini 1845. Speaking at the Jubileet
banquet of St. Marfis College ini1
Montreal last Julie, Ardhbishop1
Bruchesi ali]ded to Father
.etté's self -sacrifici ilg departure
as a proof that the ag e of heroism
wvas ilet yet closed.

Father Jetté left Montreal on
the 26th of May and arrived at1
St. Michaels, an island near the1
inouth of the Yukon, on the8
25th of Julie. Hie accompanied1
Very Rev. Father Relié, S. J., the1
Prefect Apostolîc of Alaska, and
two Young Jesuit piests goinig
ont to join the Alaskan Mission.
Three other Jesuit Fathers came
downl fromn their missionary postst
and met the new arriva isat St.
Michaeîs, where, for the flrst
time ini the history oft1 the Alas-
kan Mission, se-en pricsts were
thus assembled ini one littie
house. Fr. Jetté, who can turn
his hand,,head and heart to any-
thing, constîtuted himself theirt
cook durîîîg the few bays of
their happy lojourn together. f

Early ini Juiy Father IRenéa
started for 'Dawson City Ini or-9
der to make arrangements qfor ,

sanity ini the Domninien. Of
coux se, as the, Tablet predicted,
"neîohinç, xý'il happen," Quebec
wvill net I) cocerced, thle enitire
Canadian vote being ridiculous-
ly sniall; but it inav net be eut
of p)lac'e te recali here a favorite
argtuneîît et' the late D'Altoni
McCarthy. Wheni'ighllting the
.Tesujts Estates Billlhe stoutly
maintainedthat it was net beî'om-
ing for ene province te pass any
law that antagonizcd the public
opinion of a neighbe ring provin-
ce.Questieniable thougli this prin-
cipie May he and subject as it is
te conisiderable limitation as te
the reasonableness of sorne opin-
ionis, it was nevertheless allow-,ed
te pass unchallenged by the eni-
tire Canadian iFliuse of Cern-
mens. New apply this pninciple
te the case of Quebec overwhel-
mingly opposed te Prohibition.
Here we have net only neigli-
borîng but ail other provinces
uniting te interlere wvith the
liberty and the fijiancial interests
of a sistr rorvinlce. This is teon
tirnes xverse, eveîî frein D'Alton

M'cCarthy's vie-wpoint, than the
case of Quehec paving a just
debt te the Jesuits. This pav-
ment entailed ne expenditure at
ail on thc other provinces, it in-
terf'ered in ne way with their
liberty; and yct Ontario howled.

No"' some fanatics in COntario
and othier provinces are clamer-
ing for thecocercion of Quebec,
when this cecion, if it were
possible, wouldmean financial
disaster te a Dumber of honest
citizens ini Quebec aind -would

interfere with the rational
iiberty of a province which
has proved that it caxi use that
liberty much nmore wisely
than any other province ini
Canada. lu other words, Mistress
Canadla is te be asked te punish
the oiy onueto' her childien
that las behaved himself
because the six others cannet
be trusted.

LIEUTEiXANT- 0V ERNOR

FOROET.

No appointrnent made by the
present Federal Govcrnment las
won sudh universal approbation
as that of Mr. A. E. Forget te be
Lieutenant -Governon of the
Northw'cst Territories. The
worthy recipieut of gubernato-
rial honors las been deluged
wîth telegrarns of congratulation
rrorn ail parties and ail points of
the compass. His Exceiiency
Lord Aberdeen wircd that Mr.
Porget "mnust" corne te Rideau
Hll te he sworn in there; but of
course this "miust" is affectionate
and iaudatory rather than impe-
rative, and. Mr. Forget, whose
appointrnent has been made witl
the ieast Possible deiay after the
demise ef his predecessor, is tee
faithful a servant of the crown g
and peoýple net, te hasten te Re- 1
gina for the disposai of accumau.
ated anrears in gevernimont busi- -

cf' the Dominion geveru ment,

l)raeticaiiy the agent cf the De-
partainît cf the liiterior, the au-
thenities will be able te rely on
MNr. Ferget fer intelligence cf al
kinds, and advice ui)oI whiî'h
they can, ini auy 'ierirenu-,
sateiy act.-

This is geecl. as far as it ge,
but f'or these w'ho know Mir. For-
ge t' s inîcorrup)tible integi-ity,

judicial temper, luciditv cf mind
and expression, perfect urbanity
and devotion te duty, it looks like
ratIer faint praise. Hie is a man
wvhom ah that have worked
under or witl, esteem, love and
trust împlicitly-

For thc Catlolic Churdli in
the Northwest Territories it is a
coinfenrt te kuiow that thcei-e-
presentative cf the Crewn xviii
ueed no snrgical opera tien te make
him understaud Catholic atfàirs.
For thc Cathelics cf iRegina in
particulan the preseîîce cf lus
Ilenor and Mrs. Forget at Mass
xviii be a stimulus and ait ex-
ample.

Beth the Lieutetiant-Cov-e--

iuer and lis amiable ;vife \N-111tic
the louons cf' Govern ment
lieuse -xxitî a fitness that lias
probably neyer been equailed
and wvith a gracions case that
hias certaiuly iîever been su-
passed -

DRUMT Â,1,Ç ND TH1E JESUITS.

The f'oiloxving appeared in a
cablegram datcd London, Oct. 1,
and publislcd ini the Winniipegý
"Free Press" cf Oct. 3:

"The iinteresting announce-
muent is made that the Popa las
oz'dercd the papal nunlcie at Paris
te request tIc clergy and clenicai
ol-gans te discontinue their op-
position te a revision cf tle
Dreyfus case. This is a bloN, for
the Jesuits, who have beenî ms-
îîgatiiîîg the militarv autherities
and wvho coutrol the, most viru-
lent and rnost unscrupuilous an-
ti-revisionist newspaper, thc
Libre Parole."

That the .iesuits "have b'een
instigRting tIe military authoni-
fies", is an absurdIy false asser-
tien te any well informed Ca-
thlic who knows how preca-
rions is thein position in France
just now. Thc other assertion,
that tley control tIe "Libre
Parole," is stili more nidiculous.
On this point wc fortunatciy
have the explîcit testimony cf
no less a person flan the famous
Edouard Drumont, editor cf
"La Libre Parole."

At the beginning cf this year
Mn. W. T. Stead, cf fIe "Review
of iRevicews", comnmissioned M.
Gr-ibayédoff, the brilliant Amen-.
can journiaiist and artist, te wait
upon M. Drumont and obtains
from, hirn a direct and authcntic
staternent of his views. Fromn
this interview, which teck place
af M. Drumont's house in' Pranîs
on January- 23rd, 1898, we take
this passage (English "-Review cf
Rcviewb", Feb. 15, 1898, page
137):

1 xvas bern a Catholic aud amn
descenided frein Cathol ie stock.
But xvhat cati thîs have te do
wîtl my anti-Semitie senti-
înets, I ask yon Aiiti Scîni-
tisim is an econernic, not a reli-
g)ions war. In oun raîiks ven
will find mcoi cf cvei-y ieligious
belief, aise Atheists and Agiios-
tics. As te the Churdli digniita-
ries or tIc Jesuits bcing intcrest-
cd in our movernent I kunow
absoiutely uîothing about that. I
bave ne perseîîai acquaintance-
slip, neo relations with any car-
dinal, bishop or Jesuit. 1 never
sec any, and, iin fact, tIc higlher
ciergy are ratler iuiinical te-
wards the rnovenicnt,....No,
-\,e are net cienicais; and for mv
cxvi part I wouid even laul the
separatien ef Church and State
as a salutary refenm."

Here xve have a solein asse-
veration from thc editor himuscîf
cf the paper xvhich tIe Jesuiits
are accused ef. coritroiling, te thc
efiect that net onîly lie las ne in-
tencoul-se w'ith tIc Jesuits but
fIat they ai-c i)sitivuly epposed
te lis vicws. And lie attaches se
rucl importance te this dis-
claimen fliat le niakes Mr. CGi--
bayédefi' take it dcxvii xord for
word.

Moî-coven, it las long been a
inatter cf publie knowledge fIat
Leo XIII. is strongiy opposed to
thc violent and virulent views
cf "La Libre Parole," fIe editor
et which, in fhis very interview,
lails fIat Sepaiatîoîî of Churcl
and State whicl tIcellely Fa-
tIer las expnesslv condcmncd.
Thus Drument fails even in
soundness of Cathoic pninciples
and in levalty te tIc Pope.
Hew. tIen, couid tIc Jesuits,
w'lo, w-hatevcr f hein supposed
slortccmings, lave neyer been
accused, cxcii by tîcir bittcnest
cîmemies, previded those enciaies
xvere intelligent, cf disloyaity te
flhc Soveneigu PontiffL have aid-
cd and abetted thc errons cf -'La
Libre Parole"'

PLE]3JSCITE NOTES.

TIe Revencnd Mn. Mc Beth
says le is penfectiy satisficd with
Manitoba's vote on thc prohibi-
tion question, in fact le was
neyer before se prend cf lis na-
tive province. This is citherar-
rant lumbug and, thenefore, on
a par witl a great deai that lias
been said and donc iatcly by
f bac w'ho lave posed as fthc
conscience-keepens cf fIe couil-
try. or cisc if simpiy proves tlat
Manitoba las tIe bonon cf poss-
essinz tIcecime truc and original
rival cf Mark Tapley immortai-
ised by Charles lDickcens on ac-
couîit cf lis singulan capacity for
being happy and contenfcdl oniy
under tIcernosf depressing cmr-
cumstances. We incline te tIe
former opinion, for we cannot
conceive that any prohibition
fanatic can realv find consola-
tien in the neturns -which have

tIch alpeat e' the preachers
lias, se fai' as thc nasses ef
tlic people aie ceîîccî'necl. 1)001
treatedx'ii urîdisguiscd ('Oit-
teipt, and thc hoîîest eiectoî-aîe
havxe deiibe-ateu- turiiec their
baclxs ciithc faîîatics. Wfe îepcat,
therefore, fliat iii expressing sa-
tisfaction at the resnlf Mi'. M,'
Bethimntîst surely have been siun-
piy atteipting te itake thc
best cf a bad job, and ve xvo nId
advise lim anad lis fniends, if'
fley neaily xxish te serve flic
temperance caUSe, te drop their
extrernernetliods and tlke up
scmethinîg' xvhich mav reasouis-
bly be exl)ectcd te have practical
resu lts.

Speakiiig at a "mass" meeting
lhld in ihe interests cf Pr'ohibi-
tioni last week, Mn. J. W. Siften
infei-med lis lcarcî's fIat lie liad

7brought l)ack witiî himi tidiug()'s
which should encourage ev crv
-workcr in thcexWest. If w'as the
gemera impression in Manitoba,
lie said, f hat a vote adv-erse te
Prohibition mligît bc looked for
ini Qnebec, but muc-h to lus sur-
pr-ise lie liad Iearncd fIat Que,-
bec w as the inodenate drinkîîîg
province cf thce1)minionî. fli
consumptimi ci' iquor being fan
iess tiiene per capita flan iii any
cîler province. snd especialiy
ncthing like se great as fIat in
Ontario. From this le argued
thaf if migît xveli be expectcd
tIat Quebcc wrouid vote in
favor cf Prohibition. Onîe cf
lis Icaners teck exception te
this argument and ppiuf cd eut
te some ctîens in fIe crowd fIat
fIe facf f hat Qnebec is fIe mc-
derate drinking Province crftle
Dominiconxvas fthc very snrest
indication that tIe vote there
would be against Prohibition,
inasmucli as the people thiene
mnigît naturaily be expectcd to
say: "Wiiy slculd xve, thee me-
derate dninking prox'ince cf the
Domnioin, be dcpnived efthtat
whicl we knowv Lw te use and
net ta abuse, for tIc sake cf
etîcu- provinces whicî inake far
greafer pretensiens but which it
now appears, from wlaftîchir
friends say, need an acf cf
Panliament te make thenu sober".
Eveufs have prcved fiaf Mn'.
Sîtton was xvrcng and lis critic
was rigît. Let tIc preaclers cf
fIe otber provinces fake some
lessorîs frem Qucbcc in this mat-
fer and f bey wIll find that flere
are ways whicl tley now knew
nef hing about in xvhicb mucl
more good may be accomplislcd
in this wonld flan xvili ever be
cffectcd by fIat favorite mctîod
cf Pnofesfantisrn acts cf Parusa-
ment.

TIc Prohibition piebiscite xvas
cf course eue cff tbaechoîice oc-
casions xvlicl fIe Rex-. Mn.
Pedlcy could iiof pass unneticed,
so e elreadlied lis usuai series
cf sermons xvlicl were reguîarîy
presenfcd, tefthe public on Mon-
day morniig iinfIehe clumils cf

jects wbat le says is c-nly-inter-
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î tonl the world at larg'e Theni there was the
w heui it is of Pult)i'Icimportance Imystic.al or typical meanling in

-~thcr ont acc'oitit of the inaiti w iclî a pF'rs! nptîtwa

hilinselifoî, the niature of his ut- inade the type of a future per-

terances. iti jd2'etd by this son or, eveîtt w hicli-%vas called

<irtjinx thînk thlere 15 very the anti-Ix pc. 1h'ý type was
litie hatMi IPdle sas houd te rs înh atceof vhich the

ever attain the digtiity of public tt-yewsteraiy n

1 rînt. Tlako foi. instance theler Godl aloije could so create a type

mons he anuîually proaches on that it \votid( represent ail anti-

the zravos of the preceding Year. type which wvas to cone hun-

H-undred,(s of people have read dreds or îlîousands of years later.

hef'orehianic in the obiiu'try co- The church's teaching xvas that

lumuiis of the d-raphic, the Illus- every passage ini seripture has a

trated London N'ýevs and ssinîilar literali meanling; there is no pas-

publicationîs ail he lias to say,, sage ,N-iih has oîiv a tvpical

and yet the n)ewspapOI'5 devote
,rlurnlls to lis rehiash. Agaîn,

more than a columil was gît-enl
last N'eek to his strad.dle-the-

fence oration on prohlibition1
whjc'h, boiled dowvt, sitnply a-i
mnounîted 0toaninlfamons siander

ýf Great lritain and Spaiti, with
the anîtounIcemfellt that hie in-i

tended to vote for Prohibition
with some mental reservations
wvhich were set forth ut tiresorne

In this sermon Mr. Pedley,
after statin- ihat lie hates lying,

11d." would rather have

honest Britain with the drink

tcurse roluhd lier neck than tein-

perate Spain %with falschood
rooted in lier very vitals." Pass-

im, over the sianderous insinua-

tion reurdingo Britain wxe char-

ucterise the iast inuendo in this

paragrapli regarding Spain as

ýOîw0 of the most contemptible and

maliciously unfair staterents-

we miglit easily use a stronger
expression-which could well be

îmagined. It is a case of delibei'-
ately maligniiing au honest and

honorable people w'ho for purity
of purpose and honorable deal-
ing both in speech aud in action
stand out in striking contrast to

those amongst m-hom Mr. Ped-
lev lias liad his iimited expe-

-rienice. M, can xvell understand

whv n. ,Pedley thouglit it

iîecessary helore venturitig this

statemelut to make sucli a stroug

protestation ol'his liatred of iy-
ing, but whist it rnay liave.ixn-

posed. at least for the momen t,
on some of lis hearers there are

mnaîîv <f those that read lis lau-

guare in cold print wlio flnd it

difficuit to believe his solemn
declaration on this point in face
of the brutally uujust and un-
founided insinuation (and again
we are using a mild expression)
with whicli le immediutely
followed it ni).

LECTURE ON SCRIPTURE

INTERPIIETATION.

A. StimrnAry.

T lie Immaculate Conception
Church was crowded on Suniday
eveiig, Sept. 25th, wlien the
J1ev. Father Drummond S J., re-
sumied his series of miothly lec-
tures 011 the Bible.lHc said that
by way of introduction lie in-
tended that evening to speak
about certain ruies which ouglit

to gud he x the interpreta-
tion of the Bible,and in the irst
place they îmust sec liowrmanv
Meaalings the sacred text maiglit
take upon itscif. There was the
literai meaning, subdivided ixto

the non-flgurativeand the figura.
tive of which the non-figurative
was the more common but there

Inany cases, in whicli tli figura-
tive xvastlicsole meaninigas when

St. John the Baptist said "Be-

hold the Lamb of God" the literai
but figurative meaning being'
that Christ xvas the Lamnb slain

or mystical meaning. As to
the raies of interpretation, the
first raie xvas to take tlic obvions,
plain, iton-figurative meailing,

uniess there was some strong
reason to depart trom it. This

%vas illustrated by the words,
"This is mnv bod ." evervthingr

in the coitext shewed that it
must be really thc body of1
Christ, and moreover the greater1
part of tlic sixîli 'chapter of St.
John aunouuced the promise of
this srift. The Jews were sliockedi
at the obvions interpretation, bati
Christ,instead of explaining amay
the cause of their astonishment,
strengtliened if buy saying "un-
less ye eat the lleih of the son
of mani ye shall not have ever-
lastiug life." This was remark-
able because when Christ found
people in error lie general'y cor-
rected that error imrnediatelv, as
in the case of Nathonoel who
misunlderstood Hits wors "Un-
less a man be boru again lie can-
not seet4e Kingdom of God."
Then Nathanuel asked "how
could a man be born again wben
lie was old," and Christ then ex-
plained that if xvas flot a camnai
birth but a spiritual. On the
contrury in the case of Ilis fIesh
and blood Christ retracted noth-
îng,bat simplyasked whether fthc
aposties themselves were also go-
ing to leave him, as mucli as
to say "you may leave me but 1
xii not change my doctrine."
Therefora there was everv reason
to receive tlic literal i on-figura-
tive meaning of this passage. A
greýt lpoint was mnade about 1836
wlien Cardinal Wiseman was
Iecturing in London and propar-
itîg by bis lectures the Catholic
revival of the present time, by a
certain Dr. Clarke, who pretended
thuf Christ had to-say "This is
rny body" there being no word
in the Syniac language expressing
the idea of representing. There-
upon iDr. Wiseman,who ivas one
of the grcatest living authorities
on the Syriac language, showed
fIat f lere were five limes as
many words or expression, in

the Syriac language to express
a figuire or a symbol as there are
in the Engiisli language, and

tîcrefore ail Dr. Clake's fabrie
fell to the ground.

Soînetimnes, liowever, we must
fake the figurative sense as the,
only literai oneand this figurative
sense miglt extend througliout a

whole book like the "Canticle of
canticles" or -Son- of sonigs"

about whicli the common opini-
on of Caflialie interpreters was
that jf g literai meaning w-as a
metaphorical one,tliat if was one
continued aiiegory.

The second rule was to ex-
amine thc confext before and

after the text,nof to wrcnch texts
from their contexts. Most of
thie objections against fthe Cath-
Olie Churcli were basedl on soli-
tary texts tomn from their con-Itexts and wlien flic couverts were
cxamined tIc difficulty disap-

The third ruie w asto ex-
amine parallel passages, w%%hi,ýh
throw light on theo on-
guriial passag(e:, this was especi-
ally truc of the New Testament
where three of evangelists and
sometirnes fouir related the same
event in different words and the
verv varieties in the forrn of their
narrative tenided to strenglitheti
the ceitainty of ils substance.

The fourth rule xvas never to
interpret a text against the dog-
matic definitions of the Church.
These dogmatie definitions some-
times told them what a text,
did tiot rneani,sometirnes what il
ineant. For instance, the Counc il
of' Trent affirmed that the text

LETTETI lRM ~\

Contiiîu-"lfrom a'i

wliolinI1 have left buhind.
does niot hiinder me from
i)raviig( for thiem.

This
often

My little chapel is not in a fit
state for the reservation of the
Sacred llost; and, even if it were,
1 8hould hesitate to keep the
Blessedi Sacrament there, as 1 arn
obliged to leave mny house m-l
tenanted and unguarded for
many hours at a time. Truc, xve
neyer hear of thefts nor of anv
atterapt thereat in this counltrv'
the honesty of the people is quite

"1whosc sins you shaîl forgivýe" primeval. Yet there are Some
etc. should not be understood risk-s 0one au hardly mun, and
as referring merely to the powerî this is one of them.

of Lreaching the gospel; and an ý Good-hye. if I eau, I shall
example of île positive defiîîiti- 'write once more before the ice
ons of fthc Chureli werc flic xords hems us iu.
belore referred to "This is M y Jules
body"',of whidh the same council _______

said those xvords signify t bat
flic body of Jesus Christ isreally andsuIsUI'tiLII prisll
under tlie appearatnues of bread l
and wîne.

The fiftli rule of interpreta-
tion was not f0 guagainsf
the cornmou consent ofýý

flic Fafliers. This consent xvas
the moral nnanimitîv whieh oc-
curred for a few classical texts.

The sixth mle of interpretafion
was not to inferpret any fext in
a sense that would he o ('hrary
to the obvions teaching of the
Churcli. For instance, the fext
"Whom H1e will be liardenef b,"t

could nof be understood as indi-
cating thaf G-od hardened direct.
]y fhe heurts of sînners but mere-
lv fliat God ailowed the siuner's!I
heurt to grow hardencd by not
given him that super-abundance
rif graces whicli would have
softened his lieart, in 4tlier words
God permited tlic harduess of
heurt but did not cause it. These
rules constiÉuted as if were liglit-
houses on the sea of life to liglit
tliem intoport of salvation. Va8t
tracts were not dliarted, but the
more plainly the enfrance to the
port was indicated as to deptli,
and hidden reefs, the safer would
be flic navigation and the casier
wroaid be their entrance into thce
heavenly liaveni.

ESTABLIîSHED

Pacifie Ry.
Can Ticket You

To the South
Thîe first-class line to Minneapolis, St.

Paul, Chîicago, St. Louis, etc. The 0o11Y
line running diniî,g anîd Pnllmaa) Cars.

To the East
Lowest rates to aIl points ln Eastern

Canada and the Eastern States, via St
Paul and Clîlcago, or Duluth, making
direct connection and qnick lime, if de-
sired, or furnlistîing ail opportunity t0
take in the large cilles on the route.

To the West
Kootenay country (the oniy ali-raul serv-

Ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattl e, Tacoma,
Port] and, cooiiecting wth trans-Paci fie lines
for Japan an,) ChiLa. Coast sieaîaers and
speciai excursion steamers ta Alaska; also
îcuickest tinie and fi nest train service ta $au
Francisco andc aiornia points. Speciai ex.
cursion rates the year round.

TO 011E OLD COUNTRY
Berths reserved and tIhroagh tickets soid

for ail steamsiiip Hunes saitîng froin MGnt'
reai, Boston, New York and Pi'itadeiphiîa ta
Great Britain aa Continental poinits; albc
t0 Southi Africîs and Australie.

Write for Quotations or cail upon

C. S. FEE,
GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT.

Winnipîeg, Mani.

STATE UNIVERSITY 18661

CRIEATEL' A CATHOLIC 1UNI VEISITY 13Y POPE LEO XIII 1889.

..ATBO[LB NIV[BSITY or OTTAWA GANAA..
Degrees ini Arts, Philosophy and Theology.

Lnder thce direction of the Oblate Falhers of Mary u clt.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL, COURSE.
Private Rooms for Senior Stildeltts FoIl' quipor.d Laoratories.

Practicat Blsinpss Dpartnient.

1EV. H. A. CONSTANTINEAU, 0. M. I., Ilector.-

CHE1AP SAL
2kiT...__

C. A. GAREAU'S
merchant Tio

NO. 324, MAIN STREEI, WIN.NIPEG,

SIN 0F THE GOLDEN SCISSO-RS

Ready-Made SUits, from $.9.50, $2.15, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.

Fine Spring Suits Made to Order, from $13.00 and over.

GIVE ME A CALL
If you want a New Spring Suit at a very Iow price.

A ~ Y-ig l 324, Main Str.

gk L kWINNIPEO.

_ï
LEGAL.

ILMO(TR & HASTINGS. BARR18TERH
etc.. Melutyre BlOck, Winnipeg, Nfan:T. IL (ilLMOUR. W- H. IIA'iTIN,ý8.

TO THE

East
VIA

TELAKE BOUTES.

Steamcers Leaî'e Fir/ JJil/ca,,

,IIANITOBA, ec'erg '/ -(ý

ALBERTA, " bridaqj
ATHABASKA' -Žudc

Jetté, S, -1

Connecting trains front Winnipeg every
Monday, TliurýAav and Saturday ai 16.-3Q.

One -way and round
trip tickzets aid greatl
reduced rates.

Tl'O IIE

KLONDYKE.
VIA

WýRINGEL OR SKACtWIAY

at Cheapest rates.

SAILINGS lelUOMN

VAN'COUVEIL AND VICTOIZUA.
Amur Stpt. 28
Tees -e4 29
Rosalie 4. ".)9

Cottage City Oct. 1
City of Seattle . " 4
Queen City
1)i igo .4

C. P. R. conneclion th cou -h, frn

Eancou ver Io

IN 10 DAYS.

Ail agents can ticet through
ut rates which will include
meals and berth on steamer. Ap-
ply to llearest C. P. IR. agent or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traflic Manager,

-~WINNXIPEQ.

Our suit Stock
l. Now Comploe

We have somne Beauties!

See our Special Line Kid Gloves
Any Pair G-uaranteed.

"ZNIL-y $-1-00.

WHITE &1AAA

AG;ENTS WANTED.
In every part of the Dominion to handle

our.lubilee goods. We offer the neâtest
designs on the market. Large sales and
big profits la b8 realized bv the right men.

Seit of samples sent hy mail upon the
receipi0f $ 1.00. Senti for circular.

T. TANSE-,
14 Drummond St.. Mon real P.Q.

About 1730,-' says Dr. AshIl Porter
lias lirst nianuîlictured in the City of Lon-
don " 'Tbis name was given tu the bever-
age, 1-cause the principal consumers,
wer' thie Stalwart Porters of the day, who
tènund its in v gorating properties inost
bentelicial, under their straîn of work.

The nam3s of Porter or Stout (as used
by ilie publie) are synonymous We
wisl 10 mention our STOUT. Madle
from pure Malt andl Ilopes it is most
nourishing to the Invalid, beacause of
its peculiar, aromai flavour.

It is grateful t0 the Jaded Palate
because of its TONIC QUALITitS.

It creates a lîealthy appetite, and
builds up the system.

AI! sîzed boules from haîf pints.

EDWAIID L. DREtuWRY,
Mfar-. Wlnnipeg.-
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A SHAPELY FOOT

*A pc rfect f ti iig sote are filie coli-
*nations Nwhî,n lead Io the teautil*

" story uo(i co LretCl. W e ean uit sué
" ttie hasiti l of i O 'tail oinutl c(' il'ditie *
" weariîî g, for our slo ,V ili it ally tbot*

*110 10at ter 110lo shpet noril sh ael v.*
*One o f t he nnyhaVi , Ladies,
*KIîd BuIttoti Boots, extewoîn soie for*

* A. 0- MORCAN.
* 412 Main st.

C.XLENI)AR FOI! -NEXI' WEEK

<ICTOBIER.

16, Ttwent.iemt)iî Somîay atter Pelitec'ot
The Purity of Our Blessed Lady

Monday-Blessed l Margaret Mar3
\'irgin.

1S, Tniesîay-St. Lîîke, E'angelist.
19, Wednesday-St. Peter of Alcantarî

Con fessor.
90, Th irsl ay-St. John of Kenty, Col

fessor.
21, Fridav-Si. He(iwidlee, \Vidow.
22, Saturlay-\'otive Oltîe Of tl,e Il

iîaculatt' (.olceptiloi.

BRIEFLETS.

Ilis Grace the Archbisho-
is; expected home to-day.

l1ev. Father Filioiî, pastor cJ
St. Jeanî, returnied Irom tie
east last Friday with Father
Perc1uis.

Rev. Father Thibaudeau,
O.M.L., caine to town last wee]
to take a few days' rest at St.
Mary's Prebytery.

The Rosary service takes
place in St. Maryts Church
every evening at 7.30 during
this month of October.

The bazaar in aid of the
Immaculate Conception Churcl
wiii open on Oct. l7th in Maw's
fine hall, Market Squnare,
opposite the Leiand.

"United Ireland," the once
famous organ of Mr. William
O'Brien and Mr. T.M. llealy, has
ceased to exist. Sijîce ils dramatiî
capture by Parniellitf ha:
steadily declined.

liev. Father Guillet, O.M.I.,
preached, iast Sunday in St
Marv's Churcli, Winnipeg, an
excellent sermon on the Indisso-
lubility of the mariage tie.
We shahl print an abstract of
this instructive discourse next
week.

Mr. A. E. Forgct will be
sworrn in as Lieut.-Gov. of the
Northwest Territories at 3.30
this afternoozi at the Manitob)
ilotel, aller which he wili hold
a reception with Madame
Forglet in one of the parlors
Of the hotel.

A retreat for the school chul-
dren of St. Mary's parish xiii ho
preacbed this week by the
pastor, Rev. Father G'uiiie,
O.M.I. The first sermon wiil be
to-morrow evening,; on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday therewill be four semons each day.
and the spiritual exercises will
close on Suîîday nîorning.

FACTS ABOUT THE NEWV

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

Amédée Emmanîuel Forget is
the son' of the late Jérémie
Forget, by his wife, Maîje,
(luenette, and Nvas born at
Marievilie, Que., Nov. 12,1847
Educated at the Coilege of'
Marieville, lie ias calied to the
bar, 1871. and served for some
years as secretary to the couneil
of' the bar of Quebec. Ou the
organizaion of a separate groverni-
ment for the N.W.T., Oct., 1876,
he xvas appointed cierk of the

c -nc -Apr-tesrtayo

wa s :ippoiiited aissistanit coin-
mjst-ioîîer of lItdian allfuirs l'or
Mani toha and the N. W.T., Aiig.

~ iMr. For--et wa
apl)oiite(1 a ineiuber of the
counecil of public instruction f'or
the N.W.T , 1893: anti sncceeded
Ilayter IReet1as I Ii(iaf coin-

)InýSsionier, Sept., 1895. 110 is a
m.nnher of' hie Catholic Church
and married Miss Ilenriette
Piolet, sister of Lt-Col Gustave
Drolet, formeriy a Pontifical
zouave. Ile is president of the
Canada Mutual Loan and Iii-
vestment companly. For the past
eigliteen months Mr. Forget lias
been a resident of Winnipeg.,
the head offiees of the Indiati
departnienît hav îng beenl re-
înox'ed to Winnîipeg.r

A-N AFFLICTED 31OTHER.

Nursiîîg lierI) yiîg Chill lier
Hlealtlî G.aVe ay.

Atiaïnî2i(i, l'o//oi'ed b.IY Neurat.'ié
Pa(inS Racked ler Ssen le
Frjend/' hared T/îiSlîe &alî
iVot Re-Oe,

Froin thi Enterprîse, Brilgewater. N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. iDiehl,
who live about oîne and a hait

kmiles from Bridgewater, are
highiy esteemed by a large
cirele of frieîîds. Mrs. Dieu bhas
passed through a trying ilimes,
the particulars oi which she

h recently gave a reporter of t he
Enterprîse, as follows :-" In the

9 spring of 1896 my heaith gave
way. la addition to my ordi-
nary househohd duties 1 lad the

h3 constant care day and niglit of a
Ssick child. In the hope of sav-
sin-) may iittle one, it did not
occur to me that overwork, ioss
of sleep and anxiety were
exhausting mystrength. Finaiiy

emy dhid passed away, and then
n 1 realized my physical condition.
s1 Shorthy after 1 was attacked with
C' 1ucuralgieý pains iu the shoulder
8 which shifted to my rig'ht side

allter three weeks and settied
there. The paininiimy side grew
worse and after a few days I
became unable to leave my bcd.
Iîn addition to my bodiiy trouble
1 became melanchoiy and was
very mucli rednced in flesh. My

ffriends regarded my condition as
tdangerous. 1 remaiîîed in bcd
severai weeks; to me it seemed
ages. It is impossible to des-
cribe the agonies 1 suffered dur-
ing that time. A skiifui phy-

isician was in constant attexi-
dance upon me. He said mine
iras the worst case of anoemia
and generai neural gia he had
erer seen. Ater some -%eeks lie
succeeded in getting mie out of
bed and aller a few more weeks
1 -was able to do some liglit
houseboid work. But I was
oniy a shadow of my former
self; my ai)petite xvas very poor
and that maddening pain stili
ciung to rny side and also spread
fto the 'region of the heart and
iungs, d'r'ting through and about
them like lances 'cutting the
flesh. Every few,, days 1 had to
apply croton oil and fly blisters
to my dhest, and lad a bad cougli,
-My friends gave np. thinking 1
had coîlsumption. 1, too, reaiiy
tlionglît îiy eîd -%vas near, fear-
ing mostly ihat the pains about
my beart might take me off any
day. 1)uring ail my iilness 1
liad never thýouglt of any mcdi-
tîne other than what my douctor
puescî'îbîd. It bappened, ho'w-

ccitiat ini glanîcing ox'er the
li)terýprise one day my eye feul

u,)on the statement of a cure
made by Dr Williams' Pink Pis.i
The case resem bled mjine in some
respects. 1 read and re-read the
article. It haunited me for sev-
erai days notwithstanding I r
tried to dismiss it froin my mmid.
At iast I asked the doctor whe-
ther lie thouglit these pis
ivonid help me.,1He iooked at
me a moment and then remarked
4,weii, perhaps you bad better
try them. I believe they do
work wonders iu some cases and
if they do flot cure yout they

-will certajîtir do nîo harni." TIha
rreinark o pen c( Io1me the, (1001 c
lite, f'or had lie said -' no"
shouild îlot havo used the' pili,
Wheîî 1 had nsed two boxes
btg9an t o feel btotter, my a pp,
tite iml)1ove(i and there %vere les
o! those pains about the hrart an,
chest. The î'ough too xvas les
sexvere. 1 kept on tili six boxe
more wero taken and to make
long',, story short, 1 was nmvse]
a-ai t, appetite good, spirit
buovant, pa!ns goue and 1 coul(
(Io îny own work w'ith comfort
1 have becu vell crer siice an
have no doubt that Dr. WVil]iamnu
Piuk Puis sav cd mv lité, ani
restored me to my family. 1 ai

3ever ready to s-peak their praise
andtiii n y heart ain ever invol-
in- g(Jod's biessiug upon thel
discoverer.

Rlietimatism, sejatica, lieu
ralgia, parti ail)aralysis,locomotc
ataxia. nervous headache, inerv
olns prostration andi dise.aseý
depending upon humors iii tht
biood, sitch as scrofula, chroi
erysipelas, etc., ail disappea
betore a fair treatment with Dr
Wiliims'IPinik Pis. They giri

aheaithy glow ro pale an(
sallo wcomple(xions and build an(
renew the entire system. Soi(
by ai dealers or sent post pal(
at 50e a box or six boxes for $2.5
by addressing the D)r. Williams
Medicine Co., Brockvilie, Ont
Do flot be, persuaded to tak(
some substitute.

RAIN THAT PAID.

Mr. Comeau, of St. Jean
Baptiste, has reason to bless th(
recent rainy weather. 11e reapeé
four thousand bushels of wheal
from a quarter-section (16C
acres), a yield of twenty-fi'E
bushels per acre. When hE
hauied bis fine crop to the
elevator the price offered hin
xvas 48 cents a bushel, but on
account of the ram lie did not
cali l'or his cheque that day.
The ramn kept comiîîg down,
off and on, for 36 hours. Durincy
that day and a baîf the price of
wheat went up six conts.Niow six
cents a bushel xvas preciseiy the
price lie had paid for getting bis
wheat threshed. So, when, after
the 36 hours' ramn, le came to
the elevator to receive his
cheque, lie was delighted to flnd
that the delay caused by the
rain had just recouped hi'm for
his threshing outlay. Hie was
paid 54 cents a bushel.

I Now-a-days nearly
every woman rides a

*bicycle. The tnajority
* of these who do net,

have fajled to
compass 115 diffi-

./ cuites because of

Many women af.
ter taking inmm
erable lessomis,
and trying vainly

te conquor the wheel
for weeks, have finally
given it up as a hope.
less task for Ibis one

, n nearly every in-
stance severe nervous
xaess in women msay be
traced te weakness and
disease of the delicate

and important organs distinctly femimine
No other class of disorders so torture a wo-
man's nerves or breakt them down se
iqnickly andi effectually. Dr. Pierce's Fa.
v'orite Prescription is a sure, speedy and
permanent cure for ail troubles of this de-
scription. It acts directly on the sensitive
organs concerned, making them strong.
bealthy, vigorous and elastic. It ailays
inflammation, heals ulceratiomi, soothes
pain and tones and builds np the nerves.
It stops exhausting drains. Il banishes the
ndispositions that precede maternity andi
!nakes baby's advcnt eamy and almost pain-

Eication for a voting Man or Womau
for the active duties Of lite, IN obtaineul
at Winnipeg Bnainms tCOlleffe aSfld Sorti
hand institute. Fuil l patiCuiara free.

W% JORDANI
îlOT s"IIKLLI

CABRIAGE S
ON TH-E STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIfAGElS XEI'T AT STABLE.

By the Hooîr fî'om. 7 to '22..... 1
Il Il ........ 2.7

No Ordeît Less Than........... 1.uo
W\ýeddlings..............q3.00 te Z5. OO

Christeitoigs .................... 2.o0
Funerals.... ................... '-s.0(y
Churcli and Return...... .. ... 2.îoo
Opera and RIturi ............... '2.0o
Bail antd Return ....... .- 200 10 3.0(j
To or From flepot...... ..... 1.0

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Teleruhone 750.

20 lles 10 Procure Medicine.

',Viiiieid Ont.
'. H. CON&STOCE, Brockvitte.

DEýAR 5IR-Am seiling yonr "i.\os'
Initiait Root PuIls in liiij, loczlits' 1 haveCustlomers wio corne 20 mites l'or it;e sake ougetlîng.NMorse's Pitts. This, speaks foraitself

tisheir value.I etieniioramv
wit tie Most sattstacîoi, yi'esuimtî." Ny
wtfehlas beenvi'ured ot "sickhiîetiîaee11 by
tlîcir ulse. Weceutld uoitowtitiiout themn.

Yoîtrs, etc..

A. KRAmpi.EN.

Catholie Book Store
Books, Statlonery, Pictures anti PictnreFrames,Retî long Articles and SchootliRe-quisîtes. FR 1NCH IN Ki a speciaity. Whote-sale and Retail. Corresoondence sotîciteti.

M. A. KEROAICK.

Dtace(o learn Shorîhand anti Typesriting,Or t0 gel a Businiess.Eucaion.leat Winni-peg Business Coliege. CUirculars lree.

C. A. FLEMING. Pres. Gi. W. DoiqALD. Sec.

h
I

G.B. Vendome
French, German and English Papers.

STATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS ANI) EEAIJS.

E'A2~C -00IODS,IErC-

WATCHES AND CLOCK.S.
'290 Mainm St. Opp. Maulitoba Bol.

A Blood
Builder.

Nýo medicine builds up the s' tem
more qutch-by than that ine olil ltor
Wîuîe, The Biiilder Vintage D,
when t8ken as prescribed. The
label directs how 10 use itasS a to-
mie. '1rv it to-day.

RICHARD & 0.,
WINE MERCHANTS.

1 365, Main Street, Winnipeg.1

Our 25 ets. box
0f Note Paper
And Envelopes

Is best vaie in the city.

-Same Price.

Winnipeg Statîoncry & Book Co.
Successois (o HART Co., LTD.

394 Main Street. - . Winnipeg, Mau

FRED. ANSLEY, Mlanager.

FO

HOME WOIIK AMLIES.

W e want a. number of families tb (I
work l'or us at hlome, wihole or sac

Jlume. Tht' work 't'e send our workers
is quickly and easîly donc, antd return-
ned by parcel post as finislied. Good
money made at home. lFor particulars
ready to commence send1 fame Sud
address, TH1E STANDARD SUPI>'Ly Co.,
Dept. B., LoNooN ONT.

C. M .A
Girand i Ity 3frMiiIoi

HiZ'i.. A -. CI!,irit r, X i M t.

A o;ENTt)0[' 'TlHIE ('.31. 1Il. A.
l'or t l,-ePri n e of, _Mt jittt,tit aiVi l I W r

Dttrt3,tr.. .K.iirut it 1 '.\ai

Tîte NOR-'HWES3T REvIEW 15lthe ofita-
organ tor \tantluoa aud t'o,\iietîo'.t
cgs110u1iÏC -Nkîtuai Beni.flî As.sietationi i

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Mtt'ls At, t1Sf. S3 ii b il" llt atui vt's

lid 3ril W'ehsd i.t t-, R 'ilhk1 .e .
SpriritlAtivieur, Rev. Fatiier Gui]].*,

('fl.îieiiiîr. 'Jeu. i i at Pes.,M.i î V,'
tSt X'Ieci'-Pre,., C;,. ti taîliî tOi 2itt Vd >i.i
J, (-rI)ay ; 'I«rea.. W,'., : l RCC..S, H. A'H l S -ei11 ; AssIý.. R .'F. 1il îJ, ; F l"u-Se,' n. F'
A i malt ;NiMarshtatl, jl «iiiOfl,lý,,'lr ir

I i'toiitttd; 'IruStee lor, A
PtY, P. Slia, G. S. 'i e
tîs,, D) 'nitli ;,tltt rit,.1

B ran chl 6 3 C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets aI lthe 1immactate lConceptiîon

Scheel Room con firsI aud thtrd Triesday lu
each miouli.

Spirituîal Atvi"or. BRi'. A. A. Cierrier-
Pres. , ev. A. A. C'ierrier ; st 'e-r.,P
O'Brien; 2iii.tvice-l'eus A. Ii ýariid: .S
J. Nlarkin',ki, 180 Atîsutit siK ; ASI -e.'
J. Scitîn idt ii.te. J. E. Ml 111tî,11. - t-t. ; Tri'ts., . , laSit,; \tarxhiaI t, F. rik,
G'îard, IL. Hîtiot ; Trl s tc-cs, M înot A. Pl:-

Catholic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Honorary Presîdent andi Patron, His Gi teý
the' AýriîbisiopoSt. Boîniface.'

i'ees.. A. H.RennDecîy' isti[ce 1) F."Coyie:2nd Vice, M. E.Hughes; it Re.'Sec., F< wRusstt AsI.Sec., G. 'rssier; Fin. Ser'. N.rgeroît; ýTreas., G. Gladnisli' 'tiarshail, PýlettnkhaInnier' (Guard, L. W. Gaî irrtan, H. S iln;c 1 espO nt;Sec.aJ.
Golden. Slia orsPuigScJ

ST. ýIMARY',S COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
iMeets 2nd anti 41h Fridjav in every monîli

In tTnitY Halt, Mclîîîyre Bilock.
chap ain, Hev.Pallier (juillt. . .;Chit an., rply Vice ChIeîi an-, J. A.!cm nS ;'Ieks ' . Russell*ti; l. Sec..,,e. A. n R sec re sGeo. Germ a 'in; Trust.Ch' sStenns, .1). MeDonati. anti J m.e nti . J. t). M e doa ;i'A 1ternale , T. John.

Cail and See
The i ordherner Pianlo

ALBER¶' EVA.NS

318 Main Stieet.

J. KERR,
Graduate of New-Y ork selool E ib diii rs.

M.HUGHIES &a SON,

QlŽBan'-trne Strteet.
Telephone 413.
2'e/g, ; hO <lrs il/receive
Pi»u)11t Attention.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REM MAR KS :-.<ioods eStled for anti deliv-
ered. Orders by mail

'pron'p"-y attendeti to. A
*** "

t -tbnamie anti ad-
escli ortier.

AIl work sent C. 0. D. Ifmot received on delivery, * *
must be cal led for al
office.
Work turneti out ib. 4 itours nonice wtUl

be charged 15e on the $ extra.
Ctstomers having compaints 10 loake either
in regard to Lanndry or delivery, will pleasîs
make them at the Office. Parcels let t over 60

days wiil lie solti for charges.
Telephone - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1I N N I P E ('.

BY 1lis*

Or- MOrso's Indian Roof PiDei

)MHEY are the Remed; that thaTbounteous hand of nature ha&
Pro >7ded for' ail dlsc-.uos ari8infl(OM
ÎMPURE 80D

OUItES e P Or IE.0f S O JND1 IIADÂCI"K

IMPAL [ T. DYSILE5P

W. M. CGMSTGGK,
docirVILLZL o«. iJSI7uel 5m#. .-î


